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Joe Bittles, the diminutive but 3
1 r

r-- 1 Jim.1

Is always. He has joggled a three
ton truck and a coal scoop as well
as. his books,' out at Chemawa.
and has kept in chilled-ste- el con-

dition for a hard season. He is
going into a lot different kind of
life from what he nsed to know

fin Alaska.

pugnacious little Chemawa whirl-
wind

'
who has ' shone In almost

every branch of track, field and
ring atnletica, has forsaken the
school halls for the lure of the
baseball diamond lie has signed
with the Pendleton Cowboys for
the baseball season of 1922. and
be will pitch them into victory If

. there is such a possibility in his
' power. .

. .'
f Bittles is one of the ;flittlest"
'pitchers In organized baseball. lie
, tilts the scales at only about 116
pounds when he Is In trim, which

': V hate to see him go." said
Superintendent Harwood Hall, of
Chemawa. "He is an extraordin-
arily faithful and trustworthy lad
and we shall miss him- - But 1

couldn't stand in his way If he
wants to go. He'll work hard, and
they are getting a courageous,
honest' workman."

11
Inter-na- il Cartoon CoRELAY TEI 111 BE SENT TO

EUGENE BY LOCAL HI Another Big Attendance 1

at Passion Week Service'LEAGUE STANDINGS TO
PACIFIC COAST LEAUGE

A fine congregation gathered at J

coast told the story of another
suicide. ,.

Wright Duryea, from his brok
era office on Broad street, ex-

pressed himself entirely mystified
at his father's sudden end, declar-
ing he knew of no reason which
would cause him to take his own
life.

38 DAY MAY the Oregon ineatre. mesa ay noon, ?e
for the Passion t .Week religiousing'ou. Rickli. and Patton.

failure to maVo such deliveries.
The defendant growers had au-

thorized the Fruit Union to make
the contract and incur in their
behalf the liabilities mentIoned.,M

It is undei s ood that --the Phez
company will flla complaints de-

manding an accounting from all
the contract holders involved, of
.their berry crops for the time cov-

ered by the contract. Most of the
contracts called for exclusive de-

livery. The contracts totalled
about 1500 tons of berries a year.

services. - The organ recital filled HIn the mile relay, each runner
the time from 4.2 to 12:16," after fcovering a quarter mile, there will

Won Lost Pet.
Los Angeles ..... . 6 1 .857
San Francisco .....5 3 .625
Oakland 5 3 .625
Vernon 2 2 .500
Sacramento 4 4 .500
Salt Lake 1 2 .333
Seattle . .. 2 6 .250
Portland 1 5 .167

which O. Ed Ross, as chairman. lbe Perria, Rickli, Willis Vinson,
Remington, Patton, Quldiger and
Logan. The exact make-u- p of the
squad to run In the event will be

toon cnarge er tne religions pro-
gram. Special music was riven

Bambino-Mu- st Loaf Because
He Defied Orders of Base-

ball Commissioner '

'ortland .Salt Lake Unable
to Play Yesterday Be-

cause of Wet Grounds by Miss Rose Hirscn, leacner oi
determined by what may happen rmueic In the state school for. the

blind. The sermon was by Rev.between now and the date of the
race.- :,

v
in- -

W, T. Milliken of Salem.
LOS ANGELES, April 11.In the two-mi- le race, with four The . services for tod a y wj 11

I .Willamette will send a team to
Eugene, thU week, to compete in
the relay carnival being staged on
Friday and Saturday at the state

.University grounds.
' 'I !'- - V

While the weather has been
bad for f leld workouts, and Will-

amette has had no good gymna-

sium service for indoor practice,
! the weather has perhapa been al--j

most as bad for the other colleges
i also and it will be a fairly even
I break. Coach Roy Bohler does
' not count on breaking any world
I or coast records but he does ex- -i

pert his boys to come ; through
"i wt h all they have, and there is

enough real stuff In the delega-- ;
tion to make the best of them

i travel t match. ' - -- :

schedule, with five events making
a pentathlon. The. events are 40
foot dash, potato race, high Jump,
standing broad Jump, and pull-n- p

Los Angeles took a hard-foug- ht

PROMISE TO CUT OFF
MILLION DOLLARS MADE

t'Jomtnued from page 1)
cludH the regular organ prelude, Amhalt-mil- e runners, there will be

Rickli, Oeddes, Willis Vinson, 13-lnni- ng game from- - Vernon to a .id a sermon by the Rev. H. V.
Pemberton of Leslie Methodistday, 4 to 2. CrandalL and Detl,Towner. Reed, Graham, Logan or ."chinning." Director. Board--

NEW YORK,. April 11. (By
The Associated Press) Tomor-
row George Herman Ruth be-

comes a ' "sadder and a wiser
man."

The home run king cannot play
for 38 days because tie defied
Keneaaw Bjtountain Landis, high

and Perrin. . ' opposing box men, pitched higfc man expects to get a lot ; or sat church on "Kinship with the Re
class ball, but Dell was taken out deemer. For Thursday, Rev. Dr.

C. E. Powell of the board ot homen the 12th to make way for a
isfaction out of this series, for
there are a number of live, active
lads in the various schools who
should put up a hard battle for

pinch hitter and the Angels got mission, Methodist Episcopal
to Doyle, his successor, in the church,' will speak on "Ths Worth (

The medley race, covering a to-

tal mile In distance, will probably
be, run with Zeller and Pollock
each covering 22 yards, , Towner
440 yards, and Logan the 880
yards.' This race, however, as all
the others, might be subject to
change, and a change in the make-
up for a gruelling fight through

next frame .for a double, a single. the leadership.

countias are offering, to carry on
their own campaign in my behalf
and are planning thsir own work,
including a house-to-hou- se can-
vass in some instances.

Local observers see in the
White-foiH?overn- or movement a
considerable spontaneous' growth
in the few days since it was
launched and it 13 already admit-
ted in political circles that he is
a formidable contender.

High Score Teams Are
Eliminated at Spokane

SPOKANE, Wash., April 11.-Al- l

but two of yesterday's high
score teams were crowded out or
the first 10 positions today in the
Northwest International Bowling
congress series. . Spokane teams
oniy look part In the ser.es again
today.' Scores averaged several
hundred points higher than on
the first day.

The Moose lodge team, Mon-
day's high five, was tiedOtofiTght
tor eighth place, and the Knlght--i

of Columbus, the other holdover,
was in tenth place.

The Palace store team, rolling
a total of 2596, lead tonight, both
lor total score and for a single
game, the five men mak Jig a' to-

tal of 975. George' Arthurs was
high man for three games w.tn
616, and Rov Jones made 242
for the high single game.

Earlier in the day. the women
had their Innings, three Spokane

of the Redeemer." - Special music f
two sacrifice hits and a base on will be provided at all the services.

commissioner of baseball, and
went barnstorming in exhibition
baseball.

While hundreds of thousands of
fans In the eight American league
cities are maring one A&y off
their calendar! tomorrow the

balls, giving them two run? andFor the half mile relay, which
will call for four runners, each ne- - the game. mm ieiguesf R. II. E STANFORD WINS' gotlating 220 yards, there are five the championship series might be Los Angeles 4 11 2' candidates: Pollock, Zeller, Rem misbehaving Babe, notwithstandVernon 2 8 1 ing long, gruelling training in the

come necessary.
Jack Vinson may go. to take on

the pole vault and the low hur Crandall and Daly; Doyle and UP Tn ..A..,. H.lll W ... 1 1 .1 JIT Hannah. ,
ouukiiffwiii nvdicu iii luo (jiauu i s iaq nilDVCA rimestand of the park at Washington,1 MAJUn UUttT tA fcNUbV dles, and Pollock may be put in'o

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. '

April 11. Stanford won the sec- -'

ond track meet of the season from,'
the: University jf Southern Call-- ;
fornia today by a score of 86'.
to 40. V , .

'

LIFE WITH REVOLVERthe high jump. looking 4n, listening to the blare
of ihe opening day "sadder and. Willamette has several dual col (Continued from page 1)Oakland 7, Frisco 2

OAKLAND, Cal., April 11. National and American Cir wiser."lege meets scheduled for May and
For 38 days Ruth will loaf ney declared that Mr. Duryea. in-

heriting a large fortune from his
June. This Eugene meet is too
early for really finished work on

Oakland inaugurated the first
season the club has attempted to cuits to Start in Big white the public impatiently

father, who had been presidentEastern Citiesthe part of any of the contestants Another thing, ' does anybody ,

pretend to know what there Is ln-- j ;

side a hot dog? : , t

stamps its wearied feet and Colo-
nels Huston and Ruppert, owners and a founder of the National... L&nd vue Julian, Idaho; team bebut it .is scheduledpactly lor Jtfre 9Starch company, had no financialof the'New York Yankees, pay the

play at its home games in its own
park by.a JJ.o .victory over Sao,
Francisco before a crowd of 11.-00- 0,

which braved a chill wind
Seven Seal errors were largely

purpose of stimulating general in

Zif gfeld's Chorus
Pots a Lot of
Kick, inr'JJp
"POLLY OF
THE FOLLIES"'

ing represented. The Davenports,
Spokane, won with " a score ofheavy hitter his regular stipend, worries, although his sister, Mrs.

E. O. Anderson, had filed objecNEW YORK, April ll.-MaJ- or

reliably said to be $75,000 a 2135. The Mullan team toMterest In all the colleges, and Will-

amette expects to get as much out ileague baseball will make its 1922 tions to his accounting of his fa J njra' .. . . ...I 1. A n n n n Ills 'l...'nW Y. r W
year.responsible for the Oaks' victory

IICI 9 CnirftLV. 2119 iavvvi, UUWCfCIdebut in four eastern cities to Babe went through ail the calis- -of it as any of the other dozen en Kamm, Ellison and Kilduff each declared that these proceedingsthentics of training, includingtrants. V. Z11YSZ1H) VICTOltwere entirely friendly.having a pair. But one Oak run
was earned. baseball practice, country hotels ifmorrow afternoon provided the

weather man has been properly
placated in advance.

HOUSTON, Tex., April 11. 1and slow trains, with his team 5?Widow and Son Stunned
The widow and son of MajorIt. H. T.

mates, came to New York with
In the national league the New2 8 7

7 13' 2 them and will frs on hand when
San Francisco
Oakland . . .

Frank Duryea, who held a high
position in the business ana so

S'anislaus Zhyszbo, former heavy-
weight; wrestling champion, won
in two Etraight falls from Yussit
Ossman, Turkish wrestler here to-niK- ht.

.

they open in the capital. But otherYork Giants will entertain the
Brooklyn Superbas at the PoloAllen and Agnew; Krause and cial life of the city, were stunnedthan being "on hand" he will be

Koehler. t today when dispatches from thegrounds in this city and Boston of little assistance.
will appear against the Philadel During the period of his "jugphia team on the latter's field. ging." Ruth will be missed bySacramento 6; Seattle 1

SACRAMENTO. Cat, April 11

Reduction Sale
of Suits

American league combinations Washington, Boston and New
which will assist in the openingPaul Fittery. in rare form to York fans, particularly by the

Congressmen, as the Yankeesare the Philadelphia Athletics
and Boston Red Sox, who meet in

day, was invincible. Vean Gregg
was not so good, Sacramento
therefore kept up her winning Boston, and the New York Yanks

make two trips to the capital be-

fore Ruth's "time" is up. It will
be May 27 before the official famand , Washington Senators, ' whostreak and clustering clouts oft

meet in the capital city. ily can see Ruth in Washington.
In, all four cities elaborate cer Ruth will don a Yankee uni

emonies have been planned toin form May 20, at his Polo Grounds
home and be permitted to stay onmak the beginning of another

long pennant chase and while

r ,:.. : . ,v . ... ;.

the playing field to his heart's
content, and if he is in condition,there is little liklihood of depart-

ure from the tradional flag be

Gregg in the first, third and
eighth periods, sent five markers
across the Pentagon. The lone
counter the Seattle crew present-
ed for collection came in the sixth
when Adams poled one over the
left barrier.

- ' It. H. E
Seattle ..14 1

Sacramento 5 8 0
Gregg and Adams; Fittery anC.

Stanage. ,

decked stands, band concerts, pa
Huggins will stick him into the
batting order for his 1922 debut.
It may be that he will not be. in
condition.

rades of rival teams and the offi-
cial throwing out of balls, the fans . ft' 'J"That's what is worrying me," "Mend your speech

r
T
S

Manager Huggins said today.
have shown undoubted desire to
witness in 'person the prelimin-
aries and the subsequent diamond
battles. ISAID SHAKESPEAREAt. Salt Lake

Portland-Sa- lt Lake game pest
poned; wet grounds. ,

berry enow
CHICAGO. April 11. Eight

clubs in the four western citiesA of the major league circuits willSwimming Contest Will Be MUST DElie
v Waged by Correspondence

swing away tomorrow on the first
leg of their journey toward the
pennant. Capacity crowds were 3 uikii in mL

E predicted for Cincinnati and St.They're going to get a lot of
"kick? out of the Y swimming
pool when the locals start their

Supreme Court Rules ConLouis, In the national, league
cities, while the American league

correspondence course contest teams were due lo play before ex tracts Must Be Fulfilled
by Logan Handlers- -with the Portland Y Saturday. traordinary crowds in Chicago and

Following a complicated system Cleveland.Matchless Values of scoring, the two associations Club officials in these cities
said that the advance seat sales The contracts made in 1917 forare to stage a series of contests

in which each contestant is timed were exceptionally heavy, Cincln the delivery of loganberries to the
Phez company, are valid, andnati reporting every reserved seat

sold, with an estimated attendance must be lived up to, according toin Good Clothes for
..r'.- ' - .' '

r ' )' -

- Weeks ,

Distributed by ths .

OREGON STATESMAN
of 30 000, which Cleveland antie the decision of the supreme court

by stop watch, and the figures are
totted .up and the gold and the
leather medals are awarded as
they are earned.. An aquatic
Pentathlon is the main contest
that will be fought. out in series.

ipated a crowd of 20,000." The yesterday. The case came up from, . . .Cardinals, where the mound city ne Mnon county court on ap
peal, and the court then foundbest two out; of three meets. It

fans are talking pennant for ,both
clubs, were expected to crowd the
arena, while Chicago looked for

tor the Phez company; this newA determined effort on the part of our Eastern Rep comprises a 20-ya-rd towing con decision denies a rehearing of thetest, a 25-ya- rd swim on back, 40 ward to a filled ball park.resentative places us in position to offer you the great-
est saving of years on dependable clothes.

case, and is final.
The Salem Fruit Union and cer

Rock Throwing Resumed

TUlW, Authoritative, Complete,
Simple guide to correct uo

of today's English. Needed drily
' in home and office.

CEO. J. HAG AR. VXrlnXU
CONT7UBUT1CNS BY

PERCY W. LONG, AJLJPhXk. CLAKKS.tiOKTHVP.VS.

tain loganberry growers, contract-
ed in 1917 to deliver their berriesOrder your Spring Suit now and save at least.- - - -

in Warehouse District to the Phez company for five
year, at an agreed price. Later,

, CHICO. Cal.. April 11. Rock the open market advanced, and

yards any style, underwater swim
for distance, and 200 yards.

This last will be 15 times across
the 40-fo- ot pooL with 2-- 5 of a
Second time allowance for each of
the 11, turns. The points are fig-
ured on a basis of 1000 for the
perfect or possible score in jeach
event, and are graduated down ac-
cording to the falling away from
that assumed perfection.

. The results of each offciial ap

$10 throwing was renewed in the ware Haiard Uauveratymany of the growers refused to
deliver at the old contract price
of 4 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 cents, bnt sold

FORREST S. UJNT, AM. MORRIS W. CROUL, PV O.
hous-- 9 district here today and yes-
terday and two m-s- narrowly es Colatnbia UaiVrIty .

- Prittcvto
caped injury. According to .J. II eisewnere. w)me ot tnem re 0 JOHNC.ROLFE.PlkD.- -

. . , University of PsawsylvmalaPriel, three of the s'ones dropped ceived up to 13 cents a pound on
competitive bidding. About 100yesterday while today there were

nea ranee will be compared by mail recurrences at 10. 11:30 and growers, with approximately mana ine oesv i expects to win.tociocs.. une oi me rocks was
Publisher

Price
$4.00

1300,000 worth of judgments
Your for ' fOnly 3
Coupons and , ; :

The entries are open to all Y dots! brought to the police station by J, against them, are involved in this

Don't fail to see the extra specials at . - V ,

$25,' $27J0C$32J0 and $39
Every suit tailored to your exact measure, with

satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. -- '
-- Sale starts today. .

Scotch Wdoleii Mills ; :

V ' " 426 State" Street '

decisloai '
? The opinion says: -

;

W. Charge.; It was wet. indicating
that it may have com? from the
creek r bed. three: blocks.' from

unaer is years oi age. A great
deal of interest Is already being
stirred up over the event.

Mail Orders on Terms Explained in Coupon
Ciip Today's Coupon , From Page 0 ,defendant Fruit Union Vwhere it was foun- A Sunday school indoor track

meet, open to ail the regular Sun
bad entered Into a contract bind
ing It to sell and deliver the logan

We are likely to have a fcew berries raised by - th defendantday, school boys', teams of the
city, Is to be staged at the Y next brand of cigarette Ahmed Fnai growers during: the years 191? to
week, probably about on Friday. has been proclaimed king-- of 1921. Inclusive, and had subjected
April 21. This is a regular track! Egypt. Itrelfto liability "lor damages for


